
THE CANADI

peated that if 1 hiad bcon what I oughf. to have been, and kept the house
lie put over me fresh and clean, as 1 ouglit to have kept it, instead of
spending tic morning of my days in vanity and idleness, wc need not. have
beoui two shivering sinners it that hour. I repeated agnin and again duit
iwas my ways that drove hini to find b), the tap-rooîn firc whlat he(. lad

lost at homec; and then 1 iifted up îny v'oice, and cilled to my Saviour to
look down and belli us both. I, %viîl iny voice full of tears, promised ilny
husband if lie would try mc-only try ine-be would sc wlint a Ironie I
would make for hini. He wvas aliways one for a littîk joke, and evenl dien
hoe said, and twirled the culp, ' A welI.plenislied bouse in a tea-cup; one tea-
cup between us.'

Il V es,' I said, 'if nothing stronger thrn tea flows into that cup, or
wets our lips out of that cup, tw.- tri!l hutild our os.

IlWc both Lkept long,silence, aird the break of that blessed day, though
it showed suerxry husband's once glowing and manly face pale and haggard,
and bis hand treribling-so treinbling that lie could not carr the tea-cup
to bis lips without spilling its contents-brouglit newv life into aur shattered
borne.

Il Lucy, on that blessed day-this day eighteen ycars ago-strengili
was given us bofli ta kep aur promise ta God and to cadi other; and
somehow the tcxt got staniped upon our liearts:

1 %Ve can do all things through Christ, whbo strengthens us.'
"My poor darling! lie biad hiard lines at frrst. Neyer was there a

drunkard who 'aid flot cas: about to make athers as bad as himiself. As
the day drew an bie had flot courage to face the stre:t; but I went up to
Groveley Manor, and told the good lady that rny husband wouId fell the
treos; that hoe migh: be trusted, because lie no longer trustcd in bis own
stren ^th; that bie was a pledged teetotaler, and I was pledged, to nake bis
home happy; but that we did flot trust in aur own i)ledges, but in fajîli
that wc could do ail tbings througb Christ, wvho strcngîhcncd us.

"Stili' the lines u'ere bard. He lhad t0 bear up against the taunts and
hie sneers of bis boon companions, and I had to struggle biard to give a

desolate roomn the welcome borne look that ivould prevent Iris wvisbing for
tic lights and the warmti and the excitement, and the praise blis songs were
sure ta obtain. But, lîowever scanty tic furniture, a poor mran's bouse cars
always be sweet and dlean; that is in the power of the poores:; and tbougli
whcns be returned froms-iis first day's tirnbering thore ivas but anc tea.cup
between us, the old darned cloîli was cdean, and tca-pot and lire bright. No
lord's cidren couid be cleaner, and hc said it %vas as good as a nosegay tu
kiss îbeirsweet7cbeeks It was bideousto sec hov his old conîpansions
ioorned in uplon aur paverty, and temptcd, or tried ta tempt, im baick.
One terrible drunkard staggcred in, and niockingly. asked if 1 would give
zny husband leave ta go for an hour-just ha-lf in hour even-and 1 rose
and went into the litie bedroom. I knew I couid trust bills, because bie
hmd ceascd ta trust bimself. And I blessed God wvben I saw the tenipter
staggering forth, deriding zny husband, and prepared ta commit, violence on
any w-ho opposcd bis progrcss.

IlIt is somse time before neigibors or once friends car bulieve in a
drunkard's reformation. l'hi dear good lady iwbo took the sures: îvay
insure bis iived ta sec aur grawving prasperity-« building a bsous* witli a
tea-cup' she always called it-and my goodman %%as flot slowv to declare the
cffc: the cîcar bigh.road picturcd forth in the tca.grounds had upons bis
cxcitcdl imagination an that mniorable night. Our necessaries returned to
us slowiy-very slowly at first-but the neigirbors, %vhen thcy sawv low
hard>-and catiltestly my busband workcd, offcrcd us crcdit for what îlîey
tbought wc nceded; but we resolved to abstain fram aIl luxuries until we
could pay for îvhat wc got. Some a af ur little valuables lind been left it
the public-bouse as security for scores, and tire landlord thouglbî imself a
Most injured muan .vhen nry lusband rcdeemed his aone irtide of fmnMr - a
gold shirt-pin that had bclonged ta bis fathcr. 'W'e leaincd the ltrappines-%
evcry Saturday nigit cf adding to our cousions; anrd froms tirat day to tbis
nry busband huas aiways found bis bouse swcpt and -anished - n danîp
linen hanging about, no buttonless shirts or boley s:ockings. The cbildrcn
wcrc trained tci noatness and good order, and the sound ai discord uind
contradiction bas neyer been since beaird within aur boine. The habits cf
aur irst monrbs of niarriage rcturncd; a few verses of Holy Writ, a prnyer,
and a hynin rcfrcshcd the mcniory of aur bond witb God and wvith cacli
aiber. %'Jc teed those ceorcises far more impressive naw thcn wc did rvben
wc practiced tbom as a cold ccrcmony raîher titan :Ls thc rc-sult of a living
faitb.

"1In lcss than six yecars nîy husband built tliis cottage, 1 nray say %vill
his ollin bands. Wc go: tbe bit of land uit a law vite, and avcr irours hoe
workcd uit itas only a tcoturlcrcail %ork. Our Willy bas neyer been a1
srong lad, and the doctor says if hoe bad becn cven a littlc vild lie %vorld
have been long ago in the cburch-ya:d. Witb .111 my love for bis beautifuil
infancy, I did not do my duty the first two years ai bf is lisec. A carcless
wifc is nover a careful mother, wlratcver she mray, tbinkz; but it plcasell UIl
Lord ta lot in bis ligb: upon ui berore tbe niglit came. And it was not
fally ta carry two things iirst int this house-aur Bible and tlie oid tca-nup
tint attracted yaur r.uriusity. It is not s0u rru cli ta say tbat thc cul) oftcn
reminded us of aur duties. And you cars understaird now, 1 îbink, darlins.
why Goodman and Granny Grey value it beforc aIl the gay china tira:
could came tramsi beyond tic scas; for I may rightly eay thal, by God's
hclp and blcssing, this home mms bulit out of thût :«z.cap."-Ilrrper's
MONMAY YN4z.-is

~CITIZEN

,,YOU CAN'T COME IN, SIR."

If you %vould flot be a drunkzard
Voti inust flot drink a drop;

For if you iever sbould begin
\'ou'l never have to stop.

The taste of drink,, good people say,,
Is liard in driving out ;

Then. friends, in letting in that taste,
Wlhy! what arc you about?
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Out af 3,our bouse ta keep a thief
You shut your door anrd lock i,

Anrd bang tic key upon a nail
Or put it un your pocket.

So. lest King Rum wvithin you should
I-lis liorrid rule begin, sir,

j us: shut yotir lips anrd lock, themn tigit,
And say I "YCU can'r corne ini, sir."

-Dominion Chiurcl:man.

OLD RYE'S SPEECII.

1 was niade to bc catenl,
And not to bc drank;

To bc threslied ir. a barni,
Not soaked in a tank.

I corne as a blessing
Wbcen put tîrrougîr a1 mifi:

As a bligbt and a curse
\Vhen run tlîrough a still.

Makze me into boaves,
And your children are fed;

But if into drink,
1 vii starve thlern irrstend.

Iii brcad, l'in a servant
The cuiter shail rule;

In drink, 1 ara master,
Tho drinker a fboI.

TMien remcmber the %varnisng:
My strength l'Il employ,

If caton ta strengtbon,
If drank ta destray.

A TOUCI-IING INCIDENT.

Thei quiet influience af a chlîd ]las bc=n tire încz.,i~ saving tIre
parent. I ronrnmbcr a littlc lîistonv rclatcd Io, mc many ycars ago
by a Chiristianr abstainer. Ile sairi lie wauld g;ic flic tic fiçUs Ilia'
led to bis rcifjrmn, and tue circunmstances that aarce-tcd lrrrn lin bis
carccr of sin.

Tw a iaideri ladies wlii livcd in the village, c>ficii roti.rd a
scantily clad girl pasiing tîrcir bouse with a ilin pail. On onc occasN-
ion anc or these ladies accostcd lier.

Litt!c girl, wvhat have you go: in that pai r
Whbisky, ma'.-m."

"WVlîre do you live ?"
Downi in tic liollaw."
l'il go bomne with yoir',

Tbcy soon canre to a wrctcbed bovel in tie lîolloiv, orrîside tire
village. A pale, jadcd, %vorn-out woTT1nn met tlem at the door.
Inside wvas a inan, dirty, maudlin and offensive, Tlic lady addrcss.
ing the %woman, said:

Is tlîis V'our littie girl ?",

Does suic go to scliool P'
No; slic lias no otier clatlies tîran wbait you sec."
Does slic go to Susidaty-scbool ?"
Suid-ay.scilooi-in tîresc ra gs! Oh, no!"
If I fur;nisli lier wvitIi suitablc clotlres, cars slic go?**

"Iîs ai no use giving lier cloties. lc wvould steal tlîcm, auJ
scll tier for wvhisky. Buter lot tic girl alonc ; tberc is no ilope
for lier or for rus."


